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P~otes of the MX~ece
A GLASGOW cantempot-ary says that the Hon.

Alexandier Mackenzie. ex-Premier ai Canada, wbo
is spending te sumnier in Scilanti, is very much
improveti in health, being now abte tu waik a con-
sidet-ablt distance eves-y day. Of bis eleven trips
across tht Atlantic Ibis bas been tht most favaut-able,
noîbing untowat-d having occat-reti tiuting the voyage
beyond tht losing ai bis sealskin cap overboarti.

THE Rev. Peter Leys, ai Strathaven, iniprisoneti
in Edinburgh for t-cfusing ta give aup his -rand-
chittiren tu tht Jesuits, bas at lengtb been liberateti.
These grantichittiren bati been lefi in bis care for six
yeat-s by their fathe-, wbo was unable ta maintain
tbem, anti, he having jointd tht Romish Chut-ch, at
the itnsigation ofithe Jesuità, broughit suit against bis
own venerable fathe-, who preferreti tnturing the pen-
alty ai t-efusitig ta camply wiîh the decision ai tht
court. Tht indignation at-ouseti by these procted-
ings was s0 great tbat %Ir. Leys bas been reltaseti
from prison. Like the Bourbons, tht disiples ai
Loyola seem neither ta learu nor te forgel.

THE Christian L-eader gets atT ibis wetl-timtti pro-
test: Tht modern rage for thase vulgar anti ugly
abbreviations wbich n-e have the aImait tiifficuiîy in
t-educing te a minimum in oui columns, and which
wouid disfigure îhem to a much greate- extent t-et-e
we net constantly on tht watch, n-as strikingly exem-
plifieti tht other day at a certain ladies' prayer incet
ing. Ont cf tht sisters, n-ho is very w.uch interested
in tht Waman's Christian Temperance Union, the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, tht tVoman>s
Home Missionary Society, anti aise in tht WVoman's
Educational anti Indumstrial Union, praveti ferently,
witb a charming certaintv that site woulti be under-
stood: 0 Lord, bless tht IVC.?U., tht %V.F.It.S.,
thteVH... and the W.E. and L.U! "

A DEPUTATION froM tht Coverament Committe
ai tht Generai Assembly ai tht Irish Presbyterian
Chut-ch, cansisting oi the Revs. James W. Wbigbam,
Dr. Petticrew and Dr. W. Todd Mtartin, hati a
ltngthened interview recently with Sir 'Michael
Hicks-Beach, Cbiei Secretary fat- Irelanti, on mat-
ters affecting tht interests ai tht Presbyterian
Chut-ch. ln the course oi the canference, among
other tbings, n-e undet-standti 'at îhey presseti
stt-angly on tht attention cf tht right honourable
gentlemen the uniait- n-ay in n-hich Pttsbyerians
have been systunmaticaliy treateti in regard ta ait pub-
lic appointments in tht bands oi tht Cran-n. We
shall ste, says the Belfast Wifxess, hon- appoint-
mtnîs non- pending wiut be matie. Tht prescrit
Goverument owe a gooti deal ta Presbyterians ; let
us hople îhey w-lt show them saine cansidet-ation anti
fait- play. ___ _____

SouTIIEsîN Europe n-as shaken by eatblquake hast
n-tek, andti wa days later similar experiences wtt-e
felt in portions ofithe bouthern States, on titis Conti-
nent. flese upheavals in-tariably produce panic,
and people are at their wits7 end. Precautions agaanst
aimnost any other calamity may tn somne extent be
îaken ; but tht sutidenes n-ith which tht shock
cornes, and the uncertainty as tu n-bat lucality may be
afIýcted atit te the danger anti alarm ai these de-
structive eruptiens. In Greece, anti elsen-here on
tht European continent, numerous lives have lie=
lest and much propehty destroyed. Charleston, S. C,
appears ta have borne tht beaviest stroke an tbis
continent. Many have been kilieti outrigt, anti man>-
more wounded ; but the marvel is that, amnid crumb-
iing mins anti the alqtbttia ui iites, the camai-
lies ta ile anti limb have beeui compairativtly so fé-.
In ait these disastet-, tht sut-vivat-s have cause Io
sing ci mercy anti oi judgment.

IN the lmanumber of the Chn'stian 1-eader thwe
is a vemy genial and appreciative sketch ci Panfessr
WVAisoc4 LLD., ci Queen>s Unliversity. Dr. Wauonff

is at present an a visit to bis native landi. Tht sketch
bas the foliawitig passage: During last winttr he
gave a stries oi popular lectures in tht cvcning, con-
sisting for tht niast part ai criticisms ;n the leaing
phitosophers anti their dilfférent systems, bottaanciett
anti modern, iram Plato, tht father ai Iteaism, in
Herber-t Spencer, the chief expontent ai Hecionistu.
Those lectures wtt-e attcnded by bath men anti wonmcn,
anti it was intcresting ta observe tht eaget-ness with
which the ladies listeneti ta subjects af a more or less
abtt-use chat-acter. What a change front tht tinte
ai Secrates w- Pliata, when wamnen wtt-e nat per.
mittd ta becorne disciples in tht schools! But naw
thcy are admitted i m ainiost evet-y pratéesin and
are showing thenistives, as Mt-s. l>yser says, able.ta
t'match the men."

WVHEN tht Belfast riots net-c at their fiercest Al-
ber-t Sît-eet Pt-esbyterian Chut-ch, situateti near tht
Roman Catholic district, was frcquently attacked
anti tht cangregation disturbeti. Tht pastur, Rev.
Henr-y Montgomct-y, brought the matter belore the
Pa-esbytery, who appointeti a deputation ta ivait on
tht civil authat-ities askîng for protection. Tht depu-
tatian was cardialty receiveti, andi their request
canipied with. Tht Belfast IViiiiess says in ibis con-
nection : WVe at quite prepa-et ta believe what hIr.
.Montgamery states, that tht Roman Catbolic clergy
anti tht respectable members ai that denamination
have no mare symnpathy with tht attacks matie an
Albert Street congregation titan the law-abiding Pro-
testants have with tht intolea-ant spirit maniicsted by
the so-caiteti Protertant mabs in other districts. Anti
we cherish tht hope that the fut-y ai these fatal anti
mest unchristian riats has naw exhausteti itself, anti
that tht niodet-atian slaown by 'Ir. Montgamet- anti
bis cangregatien is an amen that a spirit oi fait-ncss
and brotherbooti wiii soon more gcneraliy prevaît an
aur distracteti commfuttity.

IN the-se tinys events ntove witli unwonted rapitiity.
Tht perfidious scheme in tht interest of Russia
te detbrane l'rince Alexantier oi Bulgaria t-as a sur-
prisetoall. Ht was swifty sent beyonti tht confines
of bis principality, but :to soone- was the nature of
tht plot discovet-ed than il was resenteti wiîh indig-
nant detet-ninatian. Tht exiieti prince was pet-mat-
ted ne lime ta t-est front the fatigues ofibis unexpecteti
flipht, when, in obedience to the expresseti desire of
bis people, be hati ta retut-n anti resune bis sove-
rcignly. There is same reason ta believe that at
Ber-lin anti Vienna there t-as a disposition to wink at
the high-handeti ction ai the Autocrat ni ait the Rus-
sias, but the universal sympaîhy shown for Alex-
ander t-as sufficient ta resîrain an>- disposition ta in-
terpose belween hiro anti his relu-n. For the prescrit,
at least, Russian designs on the Balkan Principalities
are foileti, anti the warlike party at St. Petersburg
nmust digest its chagrin as it bet can. Wbat new
complications may suddenly arise it would bc difficult
te anticipait, but these are tht day s af unexpecteti
surprises, anti startling occurrences are net improb-
abWe _________

THE corner-stone ai tht net- anti conimodacus
building in course ai erection for tht Toronto Young
Men's Christian Association t-as laid wîtb apprapri-
ate cereinies last week. Thtc chair was occupieti
by 'Mr. S. Caldecoîl. Tht cet-emony o9i laying tht
corner-stone was performeti by.%t-. John Macdionaldi.
In a cavity wbich hati been matie in tht stone lie
depositeti a lin box cantaining the following articles:-
Historical sketch of tht association, list ci officers
and members, cut andi description af tht ncw build-
ing, copie.s ai annual reports for :886 anti s885, pro-
gramme oicoaner-stone proceedings, Shaftesbury Hall
Bulletin for August, :886; copies ci printeti malter
tiseti in tht wot-k of the association, capy of"4 Interna-
national 'ear Bock fo>r 1836,>' copy of louvNg 3fen's
Christian Asoc~itin Wsfdmaîr, ccpy of .4ew Tes-
tamient Scriptures, copies of the daily and chut-ch
palpers publisheti in Toronto; cuit-tnt caons cf tht
Dominion andi the " Canadias; Almanac for :8862
Addresses wett- thec delivwe by Mr. Macdionaldi,

Revâ. P>. McF. McLcod, Elmorc Harris, A. H. Baldi-
win, Mayor Howland, Revs. Dr. V>ous, 1. Buttan d
'Mr. T. J. ViIkie. The building is expecteti ta be ready
for occupation by Aprit next. The landi on which
il is situateti cost Saî,aoo anti the expenditure on the
building wit be about 559,000. Tht auuount reatited
by the saie of Shaftesbury Hait building was 55,oao,
su that $25,oao is rcqaaared in order ta have the asso-
ciation fret front debt.

CCRcInNN the Blfast riots the Christian Lea-
der writts :QO ai anen it is the sound Protestants
%-ho most deepiy lament the reproach that has been
brought upon theit naine by the savage outbrtak of
tawiessness in Belfast. For these sanguinary t-lots
ceriain politicai leaders art being heid primarity t-e-
sronsible ; and assuredly it is nat possible te repro.
baie loo strongly tht prtdictions that were uttred of
civil war unlcss the Os-angtmen could have thtir own
%vay in the matter ofHome Ru!e. That inflammatory
tanguagt was calculaîcti to produce tht disorder andi
hiffodshtd which must have Sn sorely grieved andi
huaniliateti evcry Christian heart in thc capital of
Ulster, and which has carrntd death andi desolaîjon
int Sa miany homes. Our readtrs are weii aware
that tbis journal is net ignorant of the persecuting anti
violent spirit of Roman Catbolicism, and that il never
liesitatcs to expose tht devices of Rome ; but in the
prescrnt instance it is our duty tu protcst against the
action of the Belfast Protertants, n-ho began the Fiots
which have disgraced their ciîy, andi ta condemn the
language of political firebrantis which unquestionably
paveti the way for these riaIs b>' weakcning respect
for the law. Nor shoulti we be faithiul ta aur func-
lion wcre we ta ignore the fact that aven Protestant
divines as well as politicians indulged in the wicked
and unconstitutional prediiedans of civil war. Even
the author af the -Tangue af Firce?>cannaI escape
froin the terrible responsibility incurred by these pro-
phets of blooisheti. %Ve have long held Mr. Arthur
in bigh esteem ; but we have misconstrueti his char-
acter if hc dots net to-day feel a pang ai remarie on
account ai the wortis he prinîtd in his paliticai pam-
phlet tht-te months ago.

Ti Central Conférence af the 'Methodist Church
began its sessions last week in this city. The Rce-.
Dr. Ryclzman was appoinîcd secretary. Dr. Carman
dciivcred a coniprchtnsive andi able addre-s, in which
reference was matie ta the past history, present con-
dition, ant he future prospects of 'Methodism in Ca-
nada. Rcspcîing tht relations of the Chut-ch ta tht
civil courts in cannectian with a recent case in New
Brunswick, Dr. Carman said: A case has arisen in
cannectinn wiîh the New Brunswick andi Prince
Ei-ard Islandi Conférence wbich has causeti some
anxiely andi uneasiness, anti which may requi-e soute
action a, à the part of the General Conférence. The
circtimsîa-nces are brietly these : A member cf the
Conférence was under arrest, charges having been
prefcrred against him impeaching Mis religiaus and
moral chat-acter. The Conferen ce, through tht dis-
ciplinary court, t-as contiucting an exarnination intri
the truîh of tht charges, when an interim ci der, issued
-t %lie suit ci tht defendant by the Supreine Cout of
New Brunswick, stoppeti the proceedings of tht court
ai trial anti of the Conférence, and the Canference is
citeti ta show cause at tht 'Michatîmas term ocf the
court why a t-uic shoulti nt be issued prohbiiing tht
Canférence or tht coenmittee, or any committee of
the Conférence, fram proceeding further %ith tht exa-
minatian of tht case Tht question assumes a grave
chat-acter, as it touches tht figlit of a -voluntary
Chut-ch ta exercise jurisdiction co-er its members, ac-
cording ta the ésîablisbed canons, discipline anti
usage, andti ls right ta construe andi eniorce ils own
discipline. And the question is raised wbetimr a
Chu-ch has a riglit ta examine int the conduct andi
chat-acter cf its own members without interfering with
tht civil power. Sîopped by the action cf the court
fram the further examinatian oi the case the Conie-
encelbas adjourneti as session fll thte deciiof the
court is matie known. Tht matter is thus placed be-
.fore the General Conférence for their actnon, if action
is needed.
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